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B.A. Honours Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: PHILOSOPHY

Paper : C 3 - T

Indian Philosophy - II

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Group - A

(Short answer type questions)

Answer any five questions. 2×5=10

1. What is the distinction between ‘vivarta’ and ‘ parinama


’?

2. What is meant by ‘ guna


’ in Samkhya  philosophy?

3. What does the term ‘yoga’ mean?

4. What is meant by ‘citta’ in yoga philosophy?
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5. What is ‘ samadhi ’ according to yoga philosophy?

6. What is ‘ arthapatti ’?

7. What is meant by ‘ sattatraibidhyavada ’ in Advaita Vedanta ?

8. What is ‘prapatti’ according to Ramanuja


?

Group - B

(Semi-long answer type questions)

Answer any four questions. 5×4=20

9. Give a brief account of the Samkhya  theory of evolution.

10. How do the Samkhya  philosophers try to prove the plurality of ‘ purusa


’?

11. Explain different types of cittavrtti


 following the yoga system.

12. Explain the ‘eight-fold means of yoga’.

13. ‘Jiva is Brahman, nothing else’ — explain this conclusion of Samkara  .

14. Explain the theism of Ramanuja


.

Group - C

(Long answer type questions)

Answer any three questions. 10×3=30

15. (a) Give an account of Samkhya  theory of causation ( satkaryavada ).

(b) How do the Samkhya  philosophers refute asatkaryavada ? 7+3

16. Discuss the concept of God in yoga philosophy. 10

17. (a) Why do the Bhattas


 accept anupalabdhi as pramana


?

(b) Why do the Prabhakaras  reject anupalabdhi as pramana


? 5+5

18. (a) What does Samkara   mean by ‘falsity’ of the world?

(b) In this context explain Sankara ’s doctrine of maya . 2+8

19. Explain some salient points of difference between the Advaita Vedanta  of Samkara   and

visistadvaita
  Vedanta  of Ramanuja


. 10
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[Santali Version]

Group - A

(Short answer type questions)

jaNha ge moNze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol me-  2×5=10

1. ‘biborTo’ ar ‘poriman’ Talare bHegar ceD?

2. osafkHyo Dorson gun menTe ceD bujha.g_a?

3. jOgx poD reyag meneT ceD kana?

4. jOgx Dorson ‘ciTTo’ menTe ceD bujHa.g_a?

5. jOgx Dorson moTaoT Te somaDHi Do ceD?

6. orTHopaTTi Do ceD?

7. oDeT beDanTo moT re ‘soTTaTrOybiDDHyobaD’ Do ceD?

8. hozag moTamoT re ‘propoTTi’ ceD?
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Group - B

(Semi-long answer type questions)

jaNha ge punya. kukli reyag Tela ol me  5×4=20

9. saukHo Dorson sommoT Te porimanbaD reyag kHato uprum
ol me|

10. safkHyo Darsonik hoz oka lekaTe koza ag mohoT porman
reyag em cestaya?

11. jOgx Dorson lekaTe juDa. juDa. Te ciTTobriTTi byakkHay
me|

12. iral Doyoz menTe amag jObe baboT Te bornon me|

13. ‘jiwoDo brahman ceD hoN baf kana- cokro’ baboT Te
barkaTHa bekkHay me|

14. ramanuj ag isworbaD baboT bekkHay me|

Group - C

(Long answer type questions)

jaNha ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me-  10×3=30

15. (a) safkHoy dika.mi reyag biboron ol me|

(b)safkyo Darsonik ko oka lekaTe osoTyo ka.mibaD kHondon
me? 7+3

16. jOgx Dorson reyag iswor TeTeD ko alOconay me| 10

17. (a) bHatlon ceDag anupolDHige proman menTe ko apnara?

(b) probHakorogon bupool DHigke proman menTe ceDag baD
heN sa.riya|                                                               5+5

18. (a) jegeD reyag eze TeTeD menTe sofkoracarjo ceD e
moneya?

(b) nowa Tezof sofkorag mayabaD byakHay me| 2+8

19. sofkorag uDdwoT beDanTTo ar ag ramanujag kHas boNga
ko baboT Talare koyekgon  asol bHegar beyakHay me|

10


